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IB. CTCOKLY, Auctioneer.;
BY CRONLY A MORRIS. , .

SAIJB OF .'vi;.

Unclaimed reigit.
....2 -

filling R.

spection of 80L. HAAS, General Freight Agent
of the above named Corporations, the following
UNCLAIMED ARTICLES, now inthe Warehouses
of said Companies,, upon which freight and othercharges have not been paid, viz :

Artidst. Ovmiror Consign. Dtt'M DaUBtd.
Yhox Sundries, Pat Hanks, WhltevUle,. Aug. t.
Paper Bags, Fraeier A Hines, WhltevUle, Deo.

23, 1S79. .
-- i . i.

1 box Cartridges, H, Amnions, Robeson co., Aug.
9, 1879.

1 box Tobaooo, A. W. Hardy A Bros., S. C, Aug.
6, 18S0. -

1 box, R. F. Nichols, May, 1878. - .

1 box Bacon, 1 bbl Flour, W. G. Oliver, Fair
Bluff. Aug. 18, 1880. --

8bbl Vinegar, B. A McKoy, Wilmington, Feb.,
1 Bedsteads, A. Harwell, Wiimlngton, April 19,

1880
1 box Sugar Cane, Bryan Moore, Wilmington,

March 1, 1880.
JBmpty hhds, J. Bi Lippltt, Wumlngton, May 14,

I box Glass, A. Pridgen, Peaoocks. "
I Cotton Gin, Mrs. Parmelee.
1 box MdseTw. H. Bardin.
1 ease Oysters, J. R. Liles A Son.
Pkg Crib Sides. A. J. Miller A Co.
1 bbl Mineral Water, J. W. Clark, Wilmington,

May 8,1879. .
- ,

1 dot Glass, Richardson A W., Wilmington; Sept.
i box Tobacco, Willis Fore, Wumlngton,' Sept.

8,1880.
1 box Canned Goods, B, Wumlngton, Sept. 29,

1880 -

1 box Glass Ware, Bl, Wilmington. ' ' .

lpleoe Plank, Amy Past, Wllmmgton, June 4,

lbbl Fish, MJ, Wllmmgton, Nov.' IS, 1S.l box,' K. Murray. Wilmington, Aug. 18. 1680.
1 box Candy, W. F. Fisher, Gray's Creek.

-f-cot of Pkragh Points, w. R. Ward. DupttnRoad.
ioxox aeea, unouon at moore, Clinton, r i

, Bfxin Ware, A. L. HarrelL iDuplln Road.
Mg Coflee rwi or JOTWtoingtJit j

1 J
;

4ftueket,Ctuy,Mwiimmgto
10 boxes Starch, twj, Wlhiiington.
1 box Mdse, B. Baruch, Wilmington.' .

.IrfOaadV Ha A Irsauutomgton.
2 Chairs, S, Wilmington.
1 box Mdse. E. Hahn, Wilmington. :

1 box Pepper Sauce; Worth Worth, Wilming-
ton. . ,

1 box, L. A. SpeU, Old Ferry. ......
8 bags-- Coffee, R. Kornegay, care Patterson A

Hicks.
S boxes Candy, Canady A Wood, Jacksonville,

car Hsftl iA Peanatt. t ' TT '
H bbl Snuff. Hall A PearsalL Wilmington.
I bbl Crackers, Williams A Murehlson, Wil-

mington.
; sept 24 4t se24oo822S5 V

Atactive Goods and Prices.
JjRESH, CATAWBA GRAPES, Ue per Bt reUU.

Fresh New Layer Figs and Raisins.
New Currants, new Prunes. - i

New Nuts, new Candies. , t, ..

Premium Hams, Ferris Hams, Strips and Pork,

Sugar Cured Shoulders, new Mackerel.

New Codfish, Jamaica Oranges, Red Apples.

Cabbages. t
-

PJJS OAJNS TO RETAIL PUR CHASERS.

Bought by myself while in New York a large in
voice of Coffee, which I will retail at 12o for Rio
and 15c for Laguayra. I have many goods that
are bargains. Call and examine tu-da-

. , ,

JVC. Stevenson.
oct S tf .

' Market Street.

liirtyM "Hoies" for Sale.

ANOTHER LARGE LOT ; OF THESE
Sewlmr Machines Uust ooeninir out.

Come and see them and try them. Prioes from
$SS up to $75. Come one, come alL and examine
oeiore you puronase any otuer sana ever. maae.
I will take great pleasure in showing their merits.

Respeotfully.- - J. B. FARRAR,
oot20 8t 24 Market St.

Tax Notice.
TWILL BE IN WILMINGTON, BURKHIMER'S

Store, on' Monday, 24th "of Ootober, to receive

Taxes. After that date all.delineuents will be
levied upoi E. W. TAYLOR, Sheriff.

oot 18 6t Brunswick County.

Removal,
QN AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCTOBER UTH,

HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT will be found two doors
below old place, (Dyers' Old Stand), where News-
papers, Magazines, Ac, can be found as usuaL
Also the best 6amd 10 cent Cigars in the market.
Come and see me. oot 9 nao lm

'Le S La
NEXT DRAWING OF "THE '

Iionlfelana State Lottery f

TfAKKS PLACE NOVR 8. PRIZES FROM
ri Whcto tickets, 00,'HarTO?fl CO?0,000' ! :

Address Lrtak Box , i 4. t.
ootOtf --f W tHgton. N. J.

Sweet OrangSv i

JtJST RECETVED, by Steamship Benefactor,
Juicy tmmges,- - .c.Ju.i m;i

. unoioe rears, - r
- ' Lady Finger, Baldwin and SpyApples,' ' '

Malaga Grapes, , . . ,

New Figs, Raisins, Lemons. Ao.r-- ' Jf "t
- At . , S.G.NORTHROP'S .

oct2ttf- - Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

nxnn a nn c r? a t nn
J 77ih. cotton Beam ana Frames '

w aron ncaiea. iwil
The Little Detective, $3. Send for Price

septfanuewtpn , . , , (

7Lye Soap, Starch.
"4 A' Oases L?E ana PXJTASB? 1 r'

Boxes STARCH,

oot lS tf . , EJERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Shot; Powder; Caps:
;

Qfj Q Bags SHOTrah siueea,

100Keg.Pbwi,ER. ! ;!
,

IQQGrossCiW,
"; i:" '''Wsaleby'1'''

oot IS tf , . , , EJOtCHNEB A CALDER BQS.

packers andCanHyr
1AA Bbls and Boxes Ass'd CRACKERS.

'ootlStf tC A CALDER BROS.

Coffee and Surrar.
f Art Bags COFFEE, all grades, m i n

'
! X

Kft Bb C and Bx37 SUGAR, (l

fi - i v For sale by rJ'f r
oet lO tf C. EE B
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RATES OP iHASCRTTTION ABVAXC.
main Postage Paid. iron" "One 4 00

n4r To cHtv Subscribers, deUveredla anypart
rxrTKKH Cents per week, four City 1
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OUTLINES.

The break in the levee below Quincy,
Ills., is teet we aQd continues to en-larz- e;

water is spreading over the country;
iro-- numbers of cattle have been drowned;

railroads in the vicinity will suffer severely.
Dutch steamer, from Batavia to Am- -

sterdam, foundered on the voyage? 175 per
sons are missing. Ex-Goy- .( Morgan,

of 'ew York is stated to have declined the
Secretaryship of the Treasury. An
imlictsient was found against , How- -

aite for embezzling $90,000; he failed to
Appear and his bond for $40,000 was de- -

forfeited. The foreign visitors
to the Yorktown Centennial visit Rich
mond, where supplementary festivitis take

. .M ; J t CI CI
nl ire lasting lour uays. o. o. oan-- i i

ford killed Jacob Glemm at Norfolk, Vai,
yesterday. "Wm. Windom has been.
nominated for U. S. Senator by the Minnes-

ota Republicans. Petitions against
the titles of Messrs. Miller and Lapham to
represent New York in the U. S. Senate
were presented and referred. Prof.
Kins, the balloonist, telegraphs his safety
from Chippewa Falls, Wis.: .A. Mr.
Lanier killed D. T. Love at Greenville,
Miss., for slandering a young lady recently

to Lanier. Severe weather in
RriTkk Columbia; barley is frozen as it
stands; not one-fourt- h of the wheat has
been saved ; railway operations are crippled
hv an exodus of laborers. Albert
Smith, a Texas mail robber, sentenced to
the nenitentiary for 99 years. The
Bev of Tunis threatens to abdicate.
The British are preparing to evacuate Pre-tori-a

. Revenue Cutter Corwin arr-

ived at San Francisco with rescued
whalers from the Arctic ocean. The- -

Irish Land League advises people to Aban- -

dou for the present projected meetings.
Accounts of shipping disasters on the

British coast continue to be received..
President Arthur has returned to Washing
ton. N. Y. markets: Money 35 per
cent. : cotton quiet and firm at llillfc;
southern flour dull and unchanged at $6 80
(g,S 50: wheat opened a shade lower, un
graded spring $1 311 33; corn -- opened
rather easier, ungraded 68?2c; rosin firm
at 2 552 60; spirits turpentine firmer
at 5353ic.

3
- f A is-- "

North Carolina tax bonds sold in
v'(rw York on the 19th inst. for 8.
ihe I vine m the Cramer case

almost equals that in the Christianey.
vase, and it is bad in both.

The New York Sun seems disposed
to run the Arthur Administration.
Editor Dana is srrowinsr something of
a Stalwart.

Mr. James Barron Hope's poem at
Yorktown is praised in the Northern
and Southern papers. 3lr. Hope is
the editor of the Norfolk Landmark.

It is rather amusing to watch those
Northern editors you could not get
within three miles of a duelling-fiel- d

indulge a bit of fun at the expense of
of those who fight and miss.

Mr. John Whitehead, of the
Lynchburg Advance, and Mr. D. S.
TT i ii 1 1 T-- ,i inownsrieu, ot vvytnevuie, naa a
fight, resulting in a victory for the
editor. This is better than shooting
fonr times and hitting nothing.

Longstreet stock for a Cabinet ap
pointment is said to be looking up.
He will not be the first "Rebel Brig-
adier" who has been a Cabinet officer.
the lennessee Postmaster General
was before him. We have forgotten
his name, but it is of no importance.

Sir Gilbert Campbell is .insured for
a considerable sum. He" desired to
make a raise. He notified the Insu
rance Company that he would put
them in for the whole amount unless
they paid part cash down, by blowing
out whatever of brains he might
have. He is now locked up for safe-
keeping and has no money besides.

Dr. Hammond has done one very
decent and creditable act. He was
solicited to testify in favor of Guiteau
because he is known to have criti-
cized the treatment of the.President's
case with something of severity. His
note is manly enough to copy :

' ' Bear Sir ? --Tri n9f to .vour letter of
the 13th inst. I reeret feelnfr obliged to state
that under no circumstances can I have
anything whatever to do with the case of
your client, either as adviser or expert. My
opinion relative to the surgical treatment
of the President does not in the least lessen
my sense of Guru's criminality." r A

Mr. Robert C. Winthrop, the ad
mirable, scholarly and venerable
statesman, of, .Massachusetts the
only living represeptative of the past
when that State could1 bo'ast of a
bright array of able, elevatedi'honest
and cultivated uublie men. acauitted
h.roir '32"U2irfi1mos'traTijotnely at York
town, as he always does' on public
occasions. He was applauded to the
echo despite the fact that he read a
'uanusenpt.

t 't'
'.
VOT ,

j
TF VTX TtfVJ. ZO.

' - . ;

' Thoreiwafc no riotipg at Yorktown
as reported in the North. ,There was
no "rebel flag.raised by aWirginia
regiment as some first-l- ass liar start
ed and circulated in the North. ' Bat
there was very bad conduct at Rich
mond, Va., on the part of the iJinth
Massachusetts Reeriment. In fact
they behaved so badly that but for
the fact that they were gnests they
deserved to be set upon and,threshed
soundly. The Washington Post gets
the following from Capt. B. L. Crans,
of the Thirteenth New York Vete-
ran Association:

"How about the trouble at Richmond.
Captein?

'WelL air, there was trouble there! It
took Tjlaee on Mondav 11TWW1 tbft RTTH Vftl rtif
the Ninth Massachusetts Regiment. Our

1 t T5-- 1 J ,
uicu viu ai rivuut tanicamonu were receivea
by the First Virginia Regiment, and we
were treated elegantly. The houses of the
city were thrown open to us and the ladies
furnished us with coffee and luncheon.
The action ef the Ninth Massachusetts men
was disgusting

Wbat dKt tney do? '
"They threw their arms about the ladies

upon the streets, took possession of the bar
rooms and helped themselves. They killed
a pig in public and behaved otherwise out
rageously, notwithstanding the remon-
strances of Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee. The Rich-
mond authorities were aU at Yorktown.' "

Tyner, First Assistant Postmaster
General, denied that he had been
asked to send in his resignation. To
this the Washington JPost replies:

"Judge Tyner's denial that he has been
called upon to resign by the President may
be literally true but essentially incorrect.

municated to him through the Postmaster
General, who stated .that it was done at the
request of the President, and while it is not
certain that the placs has been offered to Ed-
itor Hatton, who is not the funny man, but
the proprietor of the funny man, of the
Burlington 2Tawiy,there is but little doubt
that he can have it if he wants it, as.in spite
of the glittering allurements at the opening
oi tne uarneid Aaminlstration, nia beart
was true to Conkling."

Vennor is anxious to tell what
he knows about the forthcoming
weather, but no one cares for Vennor
now. Any one can guess.

Spirits Turpentine.
George W. Lane has been ap

pointed Postmaster at Edenton.
Durham Recorder: The artesian

well is now fast approaching 1,600 feet
deep, with a fair prospect of reaching water
by January.

Raleigh Visitor: The edition
of Moore's School History of North Caro-
lina will be ready in about twelve days. It
is said to be a great improvement upon the
onginai etuuun.:

- Charlotte Observer: Mr. Jas.
M Johnson, of this city, has received a
sHp from 6 NortheasterU Texas paper giv-
ing a detailed account of the horrible death
of his brother, Mr. Jesse F. Johnson, aged
about 26, who left this city, where his
family still lives, about eight years ago.
xie watt uuxueu su verriuij m a coiion gin
building that death resulted in a few days.

Weldon Netos: The trains from
the North for several weeks have been run-
ning on a schedule. Every
train eets here when it can. The Gov
ernor has ordered a special term of the
superior Uourt lor this county to convene
on the 7th of November, ana last fifteen
days. He has commissioned Judge Gilmer
to preside. The term will be for the trial
of civil causes only. Work - on the
ncotland JNeck branch road is not going on
very rapidly and some entertain fears that
it will not be pushed vigorously during the
next two months.

Wadesboro Times: After the
departure from among us of Rev. G. W.
Harman, the Baptist congregation here
called Rev. . Nathan R. Pittman, Mr. Pitt-ma- n,

accepted the call, and arrived here last
Thursday. We are glad to be able to
state that Mrs. Ashe is slowly recovering
from her recent accident ' Lilesville
points: Saw one man an ex-- C. who
nad been to tne KaJeign air, and ne said
it was & fiasco, & fizzle, a' failure. That's
what he said, but he used, an expletive by
ttray of emphasis,'-- commencing with !d.

'Nine tenths of the land owners of this
'township want the stock"or ' 'no. fence"
law. - rA tew nignw.gince tne aown
train, ran into obstructions on the track four
mfleaeaat of Xiilesrille. A short distance
beyond others , were discovered: Fortun-
ately no damage was done. ' '

New Berne JVew; Advices yes
terday from Capt. J. M. White, alKinston,
to his associate . owners of . the steamer
Neuse, were to the effect that the river was
rising rapidly. The ladies of ttolds- -

boro have presented a gola-neade- a cane to
Mr. W. J. .Best, president or the Midland
road. John S. Long, Esq., was called
to the chair, on motion of J. J. Wolfenden,
Esq., and by , request the latter; gentleman
explained the object of the meeting, sta-
ting that a recent meeting with the Cotton
Exchange Mx. Best had requested them to
use their influence in obtaining a subscrip-
tion of $80,000 from the city to build new
car shops, which would cause an annual
outlay oi . $120, uuu, ana tnat ne wouki
guarantee to turn out thirty cars per
month if the main- - shops or tne -- jmaiana
road should be" located at this point.

Raleigh News- - Observer : There
were three arrivals for the Penitentiary yes
terday. Sheriff A. M. Church, of Wileat
county, Drought Leah Hampton, convicted-o- f

infanticide, and sentenced to ten years.
Deputy Sheriff W. N. Benton, of Johnston
county, delivered up the following to tne
authorities: John Wilkins, white, convicted
of incest, sentenced to five years; Charles
Snead, colored, for. assault with intent to
commit rape, and sentenced to seven vears.

Col. Walter Clark returned to the city
yesterday. He represented, North Carolina
T 4i 74 ; rx i ; 41 :in we xAnuueuiuai vouncu recenuy m es-si-

in London. - Mr. McGehee. Com
missioner, of Agriculture, is in Atlanta. 4 In
his abseneeM. P. M. Wibon, Secretary-o- f

the BoaxdV is acting Commissioner.,
State Museum, is beingremoved to the Ag- -

rricultural buildinir4 rVTsitors will be et
eluded until everything has been placed fa
order., There are .809 convicts in the
Penitentiary, o which number 75 arewhite
and 234 colored; 50 lemaies, ' wnite and 48
colored.

tdncolnton .Progress: Mr. Eu--
gune Sntnmey had 1 his fingers caught in

WHOLE NO. 4964

OPEBfHOTJBE
One Night Only. Tuesday, Oct. 25.
Mr. J. H. Haverly : 11 1 t : Pronrletor.
Mr. Frank W. Paul f i f : ' : Manager.

' J. E. :BLAVERL'Tfli
: ; NEW

WIDOW, BERDOTT
COMEDY COMPANY.

The most successful Farcical Comedy ever pro- -
auoeo, lntroauomg AmeneatS '

Famous Comedian, ...
ciiarles n. msnop,

As the Celebrated Widow.
In Petroleum V. Nasby's reoent edition of his re--

nowned dramatization, supported by . f

Mr. Haverly's Star Conoedy Company.
Everything Entirely New. Sparkling

and Entertainm ! 'Inoidental to the Comedv will be Introduced
Beautiful Music, Quartettes. Duetts; Ao., 1 ren-
dered by Misses EIXISTON, CREESE, Master
BENNER. and others of the oomrany.

Reserved Seats $1 and 76o now on sale at Dyer
.saons. c,' ocx zz at

OPERA HOUSE.
One Night Only I Monday, Oct. 24.

THE UNIVERSAI. - FAVORITES,
The Celebrated. . .

KENTZ-SANTLE- Y

NOVELTY &
COMPANY,

The Finest and Most Distinguished Organization
in America, comprising the M - '

JHOSt ; Accomplished Artists and Leading Celebri-
ties of the English and Amerlotw ttwpiif 1

A POSITIVE NOVFIiTY I
First production n any stage of tha New and

ui-lgtn-al uurleeque, including the Double
Stage and all the modern improve : '

ments, entitled .

Haie-L-Kirt- e, or Re?enp of tie 11ml
Complete in Every Detafl.

Beautiful Music. ' ; Superb Costumes.
And all Necessary Auxiliaries.

Reserved Seats secured Three Days in advance
at Dyer Jt- Son's Clothing Store. oct 1 3t -

$500 REWARD !

FOR A

live, Ten, TwentyJFifly or Hun

dred Dollar Bill that cannot

be changed by

P. L. Bridgers &c Co.

We have long felt the necessity of hav

ing a large amount of change for Satur

day's trade, so have perfected arrangements

whereby any bill can be changed at out

Store to-da- y, if presented by any of our

multitudinous customers.

P. L. Bridgers & Gb.
oct 82 tf

Stop Notice.
All nersoris are hereby cautioned

against hareorkig or trusting any of
the crew of the Br. Bark "NORMAN-
BY," McCarry, Master, as. no (debts
of their contracting will be paid by
Master or Co: ee. i

oct 28 St c. r. ANE. Consignee.

and Linen HaiidlercWefE,

LINE OF NECKWEAR.JgjLEGANT
Kid Gloves, Suffolx Braces,

Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs, Ac, 4o.
, MT&NSON,

oct Kit Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Still Anotiier Grafld Eicnrsion
THE PEOPLE TO J. R. MELTON'S ButcherOF tfvdav? WelL because J. R. Melton baa

and carries the Finest, ' Fattest and Largest ' As-
sortment of all kinds of Meats in the city, and de--:
uvered promptly and free of charge; dSik;custom-nnalwa- va

nt what therwant, and they can relv
on him. Come and see for yourselves if .w. don't,
show you the Finest Meats ever shown bt Wil-
mington on to-da- y (Saturday), and a plenty; of JtJ
and our charges are reasonable. Polite Clerks and.
plenty of them. Don't forget- - the - place, North
west tjorner seoona ana wwrwn niretji.

Kespectruiiyr m-'-'-- :

J. R MELTON, .

Successor to the Butcher Company, '

Proprietor of the oaly Staem Saawige Manufac
tory In the State. . oct 21 It ;

TTME
TO THIK ABOUT,

HOT

Saohi Dooiro. Blinds,
a ,.('i'i i si i - 4 j it ft j. i r- tl" fMot
TKRACKET9, MOTJLDING, LUMBER 4sbw 4e.

OCX 10 tl ALTAFFER, PRICT A CO.

WILMINGTON,
Carpenter Summeys cotton gin, at Hardin
otauon, on tne arrow Gauge Kailroad,
last Monday. Last Tuesday week Mr.
Jacob Warlick had the ; fingers oh his right
hand. paIniaUyclarated! caught
m a cotton gin.-v.- j ase says ne thought the
gin had stopped. ' --A painful and dis-
tressing accident occurred at Messrs. Phifer
B unison s cettou 1actory last Thursday,
which may prove fatal.v While a little six--
year-oi- a dot?; 01 mr. .jrmup juooneys was
playing at one of the turning-lathe- s in the
basement of the factory he was caught and
drawn up to the shafting by a cord which
he held in his hand. At each revolution of
the shafting he washurled around with tre-
mendous force, and 'the blood-staine- d

sleeper above bore sickening evidence of the
fact that the little fellow's heels had struck
it at each turn. His left arm was broken
in three places, and was' amputated near
the shoulder, . .

v

Kinston Journal. ' We learn
from Mr. J. D. Howell, of Jones county,
that the dwelling house, of Mr. W. E.
Ward, a few mfles below Trenton, was
burned on Friday last. The fire was acci-
dental. On Friday night two barns
on J. F. Parrott's plantation' in the same
neighborhood were destroyed, Mr. C. A.
Dudley losing 80 barrels of corn and about
5,000 pounds of seed cotton. Mr. Jesse
Sutton losing 70 barrels of corn. This fire
is supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

On Thursday night of last week Mr.
James Davis, of Woodington township,
lost ilia barn and entire-cro- p of corn, except
about four loads which was not gathered.

G. D. Mattock's, of Onslow county,
was in town last Saturday and asked us to
mention the fact that there is no practising
physician in his neighborhood (near Bar-
ker's bridge), and he thinks a good one
would do well to locate there. Dr.
Wood, of the Bell's Ferry section, informs
us that Mr. Ed. Jackson, sawyer at J. C.
Wiggins' saw mill, had his left hand badly
mutilated while feeding the saw last Mon-
day. The Doctor says there is a great deal
of sickness in his section, mostly conjestive
and bilious fever, and in many cases fatal.

We tell them nlainlv that, we have not
offered the Journal outfit for sale, nor do we
intend to so long as we Continue to receive
the support and encouragement we are now
receiving. v ..

Raleigh Fhriner and Mechanic:
At the meetine of the directors of the Cane
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad, on Thurs
day, no definite action was taken as to the
sale of the road. But we understand it is
now as good as settled that the road will
pass into the hands of a wealthy syndicate,
who will finish it at a rapid rate. By
all accounts the Fair was a success in one
particular, viz., the display of blooded
horses and cattle. The offer of free trans-
portation brought out many - line animals
which probably never before saw the out-
side of their farm fences. - But - there is no
doubt that our people are fast awakening
to the usefulness and profit of good stock.
They are learning that it' costs . no more to
rear or keep a beast worth $100 than one
worth ten dollars. And we believe North
Carolina will in ten years lead all the
Sothern States in this respect. Scarcely ex
cepting Kentucky. --. Alamance, headed
the ninety-si- x counties of the" State m the
display of fine stock. r-- Oxf ord corres-
pondent: I have just seen a gentleman who
has been traveling through the tobacco sec-
tion since the frost, and his report is rather
encouraging. He says that since the late

: .i-- 4. - j 1 4 a l rrams iue iavonis weea nas- - Deen taxing a
new start, and with late frosts the crop
might have been a complement equal to
the yield of last year, but that since the
frost some damage has been done, though
not as a whole serious. He estimates that
one-thir- d of the crop had been housed be-

fore the frost, and that one-thir- d of the re-

maining strading tobacco was injured.

THE CITT.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R B. Saunders Kainit.
J. C. Stevenson Attractions.
J. R. Melton Grand excursion.
Munson Hd'k'fs, neckwear, &c.
Opera House Haverly's Company.
Caution Notice Crew Normanby.
P. I. BarooERS & Co. $500 . reward.

Local Dots.
And still no cases for the May

or's Court.

New moon this evening at 17
minutes after 9 o'clock., . . '

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 1,200 bales.

Capt. C. D. Myers has opened a
grocery store opposite the City Hall.

Some .of : the cows that have
been committing depredations on flower
gardens in this city are in a fair way to suf-

fer for the same.

Our readers will be pleased to
see that our press dispatches announce the
safety of Prof. King, the daring aeronaut,
and his companion, Mr. Hashagen.

The members of the night po
lice force say they have seen nothing of the
showers of meteors promised by the astron-
omers for October 18th. 19th and 20th.

The Executivt Committee of
the Eastern Association will meet at Halls-vill-e,

Duplin county, on Saturday, the 29th
inst. Preaching on Saturday and Sunday.

In the record of yellow fever
deaths for the month of October, 1862, as
given in our last, we of course only, gave
thosfhwhpe necwer& ectexjed upi the
Dcotrf54kpeiisiiJ g&npgny,
whici '"pWhtfjjs, o56f nota embrace much
more thanJaalf fOt the --real number. Tr

?. tt f4A riYw. 'Vifl rr; onHoiQirin it?., 1 5 i i H h f
AoeestiondentMBt umTjfertbtt" ffifbrtni

us that, a miinifr-was--eoaKnit-
ted twenty

miles elow that place (.WTtwday-even-in- g

la8t, t- -8 --o'clock', rpofi'the person of
Barney, Taylor,-- ? a reetored-- desperado --'by
Sylvester Milleirlahd Rufus;jMifleryrai the
house of their; brother, Zack' Milfer. ;I is
said parties w
An inquest was held and th parties fled.
Tayfcftwas holdft t3b4.with:10Iai(,ge .

size pistol. iiioT v?:
- Salutary EflTeeta

of Simmonclirer ReguHioxfuDn the ner-
vous systenv prosliratea by long suffering
.with dyspepsia,' ' constipation and ' kindred
diseases, is without a precKjent. Its tonic,
cathartic and) alterative effects are truly
wonderful. i..,c,;,.

Gpnulne prepared only by J. H. Zeffin
Co,;;rV.;. ;

.
; ' ' t

OPERA, JZOTTSJE.

fflr. Archibald Forbes.
This distinguished war correspondent de

livered : his delightful lecture on "The Inner
Life of a War Correspondent'' to a refined.
intelligent and very appreciative audience
last evening at the Opera House. His lec-

ture was unique in some respects. It was
less brilliant, less purely descriptive, less am
bitious, and less rhetorical than we anticipa
ted, but it was more natural, fuller of acute
remark,: more replete with humor, more am
ple in the details of personal experience and
observation than we were prepared for. In
fact, it was ayerypleasing and instructive
lecture from first to last, and without the
adventitious aids of eloquence or oratory he
held his audience for an hour and a half
deeply, interested. There was a vein of irre
pressible humor of a somewhat , quiet sort
but very genuine none the less running all
through it, and his dry and sometimes un
expected strokes were relished hugely. He
was en rapport with his audience from the
outset, and he closed leaving them desirous
of more. Some of his pictures were vivid
and picturesque, and even startling in effect,
Mr, Forbes has, as we said days ago, pro
phetically, the happy gift of knowing how
to tell a plain, simple story in an earnest
colloquial way that is new and gratifying,
We Can only wish that the Library Associa-
tion may be able to: give our lecture-goer- s

the opportunity of hearing -- other famous
men during the present season.

' n s em
Daily Weather Bulletin. a

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations named, at 3
P. M. yesterday, Washington mean time;
and also the amount of rainfall in inches
for the twenty-fou-r hours ending daily at 8
P. M., except Tuesday, when it is 48 hours,
as furnished by the Signal Officer of this
city: These observations, it should be un-

derstood, are taken at the same moment of
time at all the stations named.

Temp. Rainfall. Weather
Atlanta 67 .00 Fair
Augusta 73 .00 Clear
Charleston 72 .00 Fair
Charlotte 66 . .00 Clear
Corsicana. 70 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 67 .74 Ltrain
Havana 85 .00 Fair
Indianola 73 1.02 Hyr'n
Jacksonville 75 .15 Cloudy
Key West 84 .01 Fair
Montgomery ... 86 .00 Cloudy
Punta Rassa 85 .00 Fair
Savannah 72 .61 Cloudy
Wilmington.. 70 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 80 .00 Fair
Pensacola 76 .00 Cloudy
Port Eads. 81 .00 Fair

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y :

Fair weather, easterly winds, stationary
or higher barometer and temperature.

RIVER AND MARINE.

Nor. barque AUegra, Johnsen, hence,
arrived at Hamburg on the 17th inst.

Nor. barque Norge, Henriksen, sailed
from Liverpool for this vp0ri on the 18th
inst.

- Ger. barque Edward Pent, Kipp,
sailed from Hamburg on the 17th inst. for
this port.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
OTRSERY. The following is an ektraot from a
letter written to the German Reformed Mtt$eiuftr,
atChambenbarffh,Penn.: A BsKxrAcrBBM. Just
open the door for hen and Mrs. Winalow will
move the American Florence Nihtmale of the
Mfcmerv. Of this we are- - so sure, that we will
,fohour''8usy" to aay, "A blessing-- on Mr
-- v uwiow" xor neiping ner to survive ana escape
tne griping, oouoamg, ana teetnutg siege, jus.
Winslqw's Soothiho .Stbup relieves the child
from pate; kndares dysentery and dlarrhcBa. ' It
softens the goin&jreduees Inflammatioa.onreBwind

olio, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It perfoms precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. .Wtnslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as. she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a regular meeting of the Hibernian Benevo-

lent Association, the undersigned committee ap-
pointed for that purpose submitted the following
resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:

WurcRitAsJt has pleased an allwise providence
to remove from r late Honorary
President, Hon.: John Dawson. Therefore, be it

Resolted, That in the death of Hon. JOHN DAW-SO- N

tins Society has lost one of the most eminent
members that ever joined in its councils, an Irish-
man who while cherishing the greatest love for his
native land and the traditions that cluster around
it, was nevertheless devoted to th Institutions of
his adopted country, and was bofSi eminent as a
member of. our Association and eainent among
the citizens of his chosen home.

Resolved, That we will cherish the memory of
our late Honorary President as that of a member
who contributed in no small degree to the welfare
of this Association. He was for many years its
President, and active in promoting the objects of
its formation. , . , --

Resolved, .That a blank page of the minute book
of this Association be inscribed with his age and
date of death, and that a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family 'or deceased and be
published in the Stab and Sevitw of this city.

D. O'CONNOR, 1 ,
' ' JAMES CORBETT, Committee,

, j; ROBERT, ORBEN. ' r
ORFTTTARir. "

' SEAW.--O- n the 5th. mat, at his late residence
in Sampson County, Dr. J. B. SEAW, aged 60
years, 8 months and 14 days.

The deceased was a native of Rochester, New
Hampshire, and moved, to this State about the
year 1838, when quite a young man, with few or
no acquaintances in this immediate section where
he located, but soon his indomitable energy and
perseverance gave him a position among the peo-
ple who , admiring its gentlemanly deportment
cheered and encouraged him in his praiseworthy
efforts to establish 1 himself m his chosen profes-
sion,!.. . .

r '
' Taea'by dint of effort, he not only secured the
oonfi deuce of the community but materially, bet-
tered his condition, and has the satisfaction of
leavisg his family an decent competence, and that
which Is a far Jjetter legacy, a fair and unsullied
character.

In his reliirioud belief he followed his sainted
mother, who was a devoted member of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Chnrch. He was no bigot, but

other Jtvan- -

nlv
far hta drll as a nhvslcian i but. for his eeueral
BPlrit ana cneery. voice, wnicn aiwavs mspirea
hope in the friends 01 tne bicje, ana i tne patient
as well. This happy faculty gave him access to
many families, and added much to his usefulness
in the praiice pf-bis. profenioaf u

In the death, of Dr, S. the community loses a
valuable member bf society: his wife a devoted
(husband, his children a tender and 'affectionate
'father,1 whose precept and example may well be
oKoWah'orl nnii (nllnwnd bv thesi and- - others.

Peace to his ashes., , ', A FRIEND.

tit:
UAlV Lt A i .IU I T !

ImpbrtiettJdlree from the' Vines via Hamburg,
Germany, and sold small advance for Cash,
or Consigned for Cotton, by . , : ;

j 'trBotnTB' YiTT avn nnwu a urv -

,
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'. ?:' A. STOPPED WLTCJT.

Bobbery In Bladen Connty Tne Tnlef
Arrested In Wilmington and the
Property Recovered.
A. colored man by the name of Mack

Culbreth had a hearing before one of our
magistrates yesterday on the charge of lar-

ceny, alleged to have been committed in
Bladen county. It seems that' a colored
man named Joseph Rich was returning to
his home after a short absence, on the 18th
inst., when he met three colored men-strang- ers

to him leaving the house, when
one of them asked him the way to the rail-

road. He gave them the desired informa-
tion, and they went on their way. When
Rich arrived at his house he missed a silver
watch which he had left hanging on a
nail, and, upon inquiry, found that
mo three men - in question were the only

persons who had visited his house during
his absence. He thereupon got upon the
track of the men and traced them to this
city, where he soon found one of them on

the street. He asked him if he had seei
anything of a silver watch, giving a de
scription of the one he had lost, and he
said he had seen one like it in the posses-

sion of Mack Culbreth, one of his compan-

ions who could be found at a certain

place. Rich thereupon had a warrant is-

sued for the arrest of Culbreth and a search
warrant for the recovery of the property,

which were placed in the hands of
Constable T. O. Bunting, who found
the watch at the store of Mr.
H. W. Bryan, on Water street, whose
clerk, Mr. D. Bi Futrell, had let Culbreth
have $2.50 in money upon it, and subse-

quently arrested th alleged thief. The
same party was also arrested for obtaining
money under false pretences from Mr. Fu-

trell.
After hearing the evidence the defendant

was required to give bond , in the sum of

$150 in each case for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court, in default
of which he was committed to jail.

A Confidence Game.
We were informed bya very respectable

and Worthy colored man, yesterday, that a
white man, whose name is unknown to our
informant, has been going around among
the well-to-d- o colored families of the city,
during the absence of the male members,
and exhibiting a lot of samples of very fine
silk and other costly material for dresses,
and requiring of such as he could induce to
patronize him the payment of one dollar in
advance, on the promise that the goods
would be forthcoming on a ; certain ..day,

when the remainder could be paid. Of
course,' as an inducement, the goods

4 .4 3was put at a very low ngure, anu
by this means quite a number were
led to pay the individual the dollar
required in advance. The time fixed for
the delivery of the goods and the reception

ofthe balance due was last Tuesday, and
up to this time nothing more has been seen
or heard of the enterprising "Confidence
Man," and the victims have opened then--

eyes when too late to the game that was be
ing played upon them.

PrepMrinft- - for a Hanging,
Gen. Manning, sheriffoflhij iKppty,

received a laest' froaiJ fJkiic--

Callum, of Columbwfci 1 t- -a.uttablerope
for a hanging to taxe piscsr;

?. ville

on the 4th of November, i being his
first experience, heaiswaj se
adiusted ready for use and taxung
sent up by express, yesterday"; flie necessary
material in its requisite shape for carrying
out the sentence of the law. The rope sent

is one that has already seen service.
The party to suffer the death penalty is

one Henry Lovett, colored, charged with
the murder of one Williams, colored. The
execution, we understand, will be a public
one.

Dismissed., ;,

The case of Elisha Williamson, charged
with attempting to commit a nameless out
rage upon a little girl about 6 or 7 years of
age, came up before Justice xiaii, at tne
Court House, yesterday afternoon. A
large number of witnesses were examined,
and at the close of the testimony the de-

fendant, .who i proved a,. very good ;Charac-- s

ter, was discharged.
Mr. Marsden Bellamy appeared for the

defence and Mr. Solicitor B. R. Moore
prosecuted on the part of the State ,;

Death of a Colored minister.
Rev. Elisha Boone, of the A. M. E..

Church, died at Magnolia Wednesday
night, and was brought here Thursday for
interment. Deceased was buried in, Pine
Forest Cemetery 'yesterday with Masonic
honors, he having been a member of Gib- -

lem Lodge. He was' aged about 55 years,
was a native of Wilmington, and is spoken
of very highly by his colored 'friends- - and
acquaintances. , The funeral was a- - very

'large one.
.

' ',
'

Alarm ofFire. , " ' K " '

The alarm of fire yesterday 4nottnng,
about ten minutes to 12 o'clock,' was caused
by the burning of a small hole in the. roof

ti..Mi.'.ra.i.-.t.-- r fl I
VM.mv,& "4. a

R. Bunting, on Second, between,. Walnut
and Red Cross streets. The flames were ex
tinguished without much damage and be-

fore the fire department arrived at the scene.

UwmallaMe Matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaning Jncy poatoffi& Q M
' " V'Ciiatnian Onslow cpunty, .

T. C.;
M4argarett :Phniips,! Roasby, Coney lsiahi;
Addie Whitley; New Berhe, N. C.ii!JalX
Buie, Petersburg, Va; Jennie G, Love, So-

ciety HilLN.C.; Albert Hili,Columbia,S. C.


